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Song remembers the sacrifice of Anzacs
Capturing hope, heroism

and heartache of war

The Hapuku
sisters pay
tribute at an
Anzac
ceremony on
Te Aranga
Maraein-
2008.
Photo / Supplied

Ngahiwi
Tomoana
says the
anzac spirit
shared with
Australia
spurred
“massive
human
endeavours”.

The song speaks

of hope and

heroism from the

futility of war.

‘B
eauty fromblood
bath, hope from
horror, dreams
fromdeathand

despair”
DuringWorldWar I there

wasno internet, texts, faxsor
Facebook.Ourpeople
communicated through the
wairuaofmusic andpoetry.E
PariRāwascomposedat that
timebyParaireHenare
Tomoana forhis relativeMaku
I te rangi Ellison,who losther
sonWhakatomoduring the
FirstWorldWar.

Thewordsof the song, “E
pari rā ngā tai ki te ākau, ehotu
rā ko takumanawa”, describes
the tideand thewavesbeating
on thecliffs ofAnzacCove,
beingechoedby the sobbing
and throbbingheartsof
mothers,wives andsisters at
home inAotearoa.

Theoutgoing tide from
Gallipoli, crimson redwith the
bloodof soldiers slaying in the
surf, symbolised the loveof the
sun reachingout to the
mothers inAotearoa,while the
incoming tide and thebeating
waveson the shoreofAnzac
Covewas the loveof the
mothers reachingback to their
sons, and the tearsnullifying
the tragicdeaths andhorrorof
war.

The song speaksofhope
andheroism fromthe futility
ofwar. Thebeautyofpoetry
andverse is its bridgingof
thought from thebattlefieldsof
deathanddestruction to the
dreamsof abetterworld rising
fromthepits ofdespair and
desperation.

It’s a tribute to the strength
andsoft power thatour

women folkof that time
demonstratedathome, taking
over farming, forestryand
other activities to feed families
andcommunities,while all
other resourceswerepoured
into thewar effort.Anzac to
themwasneverabout
glorifyingwarbutmoreabout
theoverwhelminggrief of
neveragain seeing their sons,

brothers, husbandsand loved
onesburied in a foreign land
across theoceansof theworld
far fromhome.

ThatAnzac spiritwehave
sharedwithourAustralian
neighbours started in those
tragicdays atGallipoli and
since thenhas spurred some
massivehumanendeavours
collectivelybetweenus.

Thisweekalsomarks the
beginningofquarantine-free
travel betweenNewZealand
andAustralia and I can’t help
but reflect on theAnzac
contributionandsacrifice in
Gallipoli.May the spirit alsobe
evident inother sectors such
as the judicial sector andsocial
sector.

ThisAnzacDaywewill be
singingEPari Rāpubliclyand
aswhānauwewill remember
thosewhopaid the supreme
sacrifice forour today.

HaveaHappyAnzacDay
everybody.

Engāhoakuangaro, ngā
hōia, ngā tamatoaa
Tūmatauenga,

Hı̄koi atu rā ki ngāwhetū
wairuao te rangi,

Kamaumahara tonumātau
ki akoutou,

Keiwarewaretia.
To the fallen soldiers, our

warriorswhocontinue to
marchon to theheavens tobe
shining stars,

Maywealways remember
them, lest we forget.

— NgahiwiTomoana—
Chairman

Ngāti Kahungunu
Iwi Incorporated

New head for Takitimu Seafoods

Hori Reti (left),
Chrissie Hape,
Ngahiwi Tomoana
and Heather
Skipworth.

Photo / Supplied

Ngāti Kahungunu Iwi Inc is pleased to
acknowledge thatKahungunuAssets
HoldingCompanyhasappointedHamish
Questedas thenewchief executive for
TakitimuSeafoodsLimited.

Hamishhasgrownup in the fishing
industryworkinghisway fromthe factory
floor tooperationsmanager tomanaging
director andco-owner acrossAotearoa,
including spending time in theChatham
IslandswithWaitangi Fisheries.

Hecomeswith incredible credentials

within the fishing industry andhis
offerings toTakitimuSeafoodsare
immense, saysNgāti Kahungunu Iwi
IncorporatedchairmanNgahiwi Tomoana.

“Ngati Kahungunu Iwi is confident that
wenowhave the right skills set and
formula to steer ourwaka through the
ebbsand flowsof the industry and the
compliance regime to takeus forward.”

Ngāti Kahungunu Iwi is excitedabout
what the futureholds forour company
withHamish at thehelm.
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Current board members and alternates elected in 2019. Photo / Supplied

Will youput
yourself forward?

Ngāti Kahungunu Iwi Incorporated Board elections

Ruth Wong

T
heNgātiKahungunu
Iwi Incorporated
(NKII) Boardelections
takeplaceevery

threeyears.
Now is the time tobe

preparing toputyourself
forward.There is a lengthy
process if youare interested.

Nineelections takeplace
simultaneously for 10
positionson theboardas
follows;Theelectionof six
Taiwhenua/Rohe
representatives, two
Taurahere representatives
(fromthenewNorthernand
SouthernDistricts), one
kaumātua representativeand
onechairmanposition.

All participants,whether
candidate, nominatororvoter,
mustbe registered to
participate in this election.All
registeredparticipantsmust
beNgaUri aKahungunu—
descendantsofKahungunu, 18
yearsof ageoroverat the time
of theelection,April 26, 2022.

MARAE, TAIWHENUA/
ROHE & TAURAHERE
NOMINATIONS
Marae/Taiwhenuaelections
areheld and run in
accordance to their own
constitutions. It is important
thatMarae/Taiwhenua
electionsarecompletedby
February 1, 2022 inorder for
newlyelectedboardmembers
toparticipate in the iwi
election2022 if they sodesire.
●Candidates for the iwi chair
will come fromthepoolof
Taiwhenuaboardmembers
whomeet thecriteria
requirementat the time
nominationsopen for the iwi

electionwhich isFebruary 15,
2022. The incumbent chair
becomesaneligible candidate
to thepositionof chairperson
without going througha
marae/Taiwhenuaelection
process as stated in9.2.1 in the
constitution.
●Candidates for the
Taiwhenua/Rohe/Taurahere
representativepositionson
theboardwill come fromthe
currentpoolofTaiwhenua/
Rohe/Taurahereboard
membersat the time
nominationsopen for the iwi
electionwhich isFebruary 15,
2022.
●TheTaiwhenua/Rohe
Boardsaremadeupof
registeredmarae
representativeswhohave
beenappointedorelectedby
their respectivemarae to
represent theirmaraeon the
Taiwhenua/RoheBoards.
●TheTaurahereBoardsare
madeupof registered
Kahungunurepresentatives
whoresideoutside the
Kahungunurohe.

KAUMĀTUA
NOMINATIONS
Kaumātuanomineescome
fromanopenpool. Candidates
mustbeable to tickyes toall
of thebullet pointsbelow tobe
eligible.
●Bea registered tangata
whenuamemberof
Kahungunudescent?
●Be60yearsorolder?
●Be interested in the future
ofNgātiKahungunu Iwi?
●Be registered toparticipate
in the2022election?
●Beproficient inKahungunu
tikanga, kawaand reo?
●Reside in theKahungunu
rohe?
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NewWhānau
Ora approach
to prisons
Kaiarataki Navigator system launched

Corrections
Minister
Kelvin Davis
and Chrissie
Hape, Ngāti
Kahungunu
Iwi
Incorporated
chief
executive.
Photo / Supplied

O
nApril 23,
government
ministers
announcedanew

KaiaratakiNavigator
WorkforceandTēneiu
approach to supportwhānau
connected to theCorrections
system.

Botharepart of theMāori
Pathwaysprogrammeand
havebeenco-designedwith
NgātiKahungunu Iwi.

TheKaiaratakiNavigator
Workforce ispart of
Paiheretria teMukaTāngata
(Paiheretia) andaims to
improvewhānauwellbeingby
buildingonandsupporting
whānauaspirationsusinga
WhānauOraapproach. In
addition this service seeks to
reduce the re-offendingof tāne
Māori under 30years. The
Tēnei auapproach
encompassesNgakauOra
(Māori approach tohealing
trauma),KaupapaMāori
WānangaandTikangaa Iwi (to
embraceKahungunutanga ina
way that is transformational
and therapeutic)within the
high securityprison
environment.

Paiheretia is jointly ledby
TePuniKōkiri, theDepartment
ofCorrections (AraPoutama
Aotearoa) and theMinistryof
SocialDevelopment, in
partnershipwithMāori. It is a
keyelementof the$98million
Māori Pathway four-year
initiative to shift the
corrections systemusing
kaupapaMāori andwhānau-
centredapproaches.

ThePaiheretia initiative is
part of extending theWhānau
Oraapproach intoother
agencies. It acknowledges the
importanceofworking
alongsideboth the individual
and theirwhānau to improve
outcomes forMāori. Kaiarataki
Navigatorswill playacritical
role as advocates andguides
forwhānauduring their
corrections system journey.
These initiativeswill bring
positivechanges forpeople.
Thenavigators are integral to
providing theholistic support
whichourwhānauneed.

NgātiKahungunu Iwi Inc
chief executiveChrissieHape
says, “Ifwhānauare strong,
then iwi are strong.Our role is
to support andempower the

voiceofwhānau so theycan
buildandstrengthen
themselves.Ourmamasand
tamariki haveaspirationsbut
strugglebecause theyarenot
provided the right support.
Being the commissionerof the
Kaiarataki servicemeans iwi
canensure that the support is
there.”

“Thenavigators arepart of
awider changewithin the
corrections system,” says
MinisterofCorrectionsKelvin
Davis. “Wehave
acknowledged thatour system

hasnotworked forMāori and
wearedevelopingnew
approaches to address that for
the long-term.Buildingcloser
partnershipswith iwi, hapū
andwhānauMāoriwill help
reduce reoffendingand that is
good forusall.”

WhānauOraMinisterPeeni
Henare saidwhānausharing
their experienceofprisonhas
playedacrucial part in
ensuringefforts are focused in
the rightplaces.

“Weknowourmostpositive
changescome throughpeople,

not systems, andnavigators
arekey toproviding the right
packageof support.

“This is part of extending the
WhānauOraapproach into
other agencies andworking
alongside the individual and
theirwhānau to improve
outcomes forMāori.”

Hawke’sBaywill be the first
correctional facility to run the
three-yearPaiheretiapilot and
thiswill be followedby
Northlandnextyear. These
pilotswill informnewwaysof
working forother regions.
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MARINE CULTURAL HEALTH PROGRAMME

The Marine Cultural Health Programme is a kaupapa (initiative),
developed in partnership between mana whenua hapū of Ahuriri and

Napier Port, to monitor and protect the health of the Ahuriri marine
environment as the port builds its new 6 Wharf project.

An Aotearoa New Zealand first, the Programme provides a real-time
state of health and aims to help to lay the foundation for the future

restoration and enhancement of this environment. The Marine
Cultural Health Programme officially launched on Wednesday 14 April

at Te Ara o Tāwhaki Marae, Eastern Institute of Technology (EIT).

Learn more about the programme by visiting the

innovative and interactive website which includes

interviews, maps and monitoring information –

marineculturalhealth.co.nz
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Working to reclaimourwaterways
Kahungunu Fish Hook

Summit set for May 20

Pictured is the 2nd Fish Hook Summit in 2012, at the Napier Sailing Club.
Photo / Supplied

Kahungunu Fish Hook Summit
The purpose of the Kahungunu Fish Hook Summit is to provide an
opportunity for ngā uri o Kahungunu to come together to:

● Connect — Rediscover ourwhakapapa and reignite our
whakawhanaungatanga.

● Celebrate —Hapū development plans, aspirations and achievements.

● Explore —Howwe can collectivelywork together to reclaim ourwaterways.

● Share —Our ideas and our enthusiasm formaximum impact.

● Feast — To provide uswith sustenance for thework ahead.

Ruth Wong

N
gātiKahungunu
eventorganisers are
pleasedwithplans
for the 10th

KahungunuFishHook
Summit thatwill takeplaceon
Thursday,May20at the
NapierConferences&Events
CentreonMarineParade,
Napier.

This time last year, the
eventwasdeferreddue to
Covid-19, butweare full steam
aheadwithplans thisyear.

The inauguralKahungunu
FishHookSummitwasheldon
March 11, 2011 andwas initiated
by the iwi’s fisheries
directorate,DrAdeleWhyte,
andsenior analystNgaio
Tiuka, under thedirectionof
TeRoopūWhakamana (TRW)
—ourFisheriesGovernance
groupat the time.

Thegroupconsistedof Jim
Hutcheson fromCoastalHapū
Collective, TRWchairman
TomPakuofTeKupengaa
WhiturauroaaMāui,Harry
Mikaere, chairmanof
KahungunuAssetHolding
Company, andNgahiwi
Tomoana, chairmanofNgāti
Kahungunu Iwi Incorporated.

TeRoopūWhakamana
were responsible for creating
theMarine&Freshwater
Fisheries StrategicPlan,
KahungunuKiUta,
KahungunuKiTaiwhichwas

launched in2008.The
strategy is a livingdocument
andcontinues togovern the
workdoneby theexisting
environmentandnatural
resourceunit of theNgāti
Kahungunu Iwi Incorporated
office.

The strategy setsout the
aspirationsofKahungunu for
theuseandmanagementof
marineand freshwater
fisherieswithinour rohe.

It is clear that therearegreat
concerns regarding the
current stateof fisheries and
ecosystemswithin the rohe
andsomeof thepracticesof
agencies responsible for
managing them.

Thestrategyprioritises
localisedmanagement in
accordancewith tikangaand
supports themanaofhapū in
this respect.

It alsoprovidesa
framework forhapū andother
groupswithin the iwi towork
together, and toengagewith
other stakeholders, agencies
and thewider community.

Over theyears the summit
has focusedon relevant issues
thathasdrawn innew interest
eachyear. Thisyear’s
programme includesan
excitingmixofpresentations
fromhapū and tangata
whenua, coveringawide
rangeof topics including latest
hapūplansand recent
development.

RecentlyNgātiKahungunu
andTeTaiwhenuao
HeretaungaengagedwithGNS
scientists on researchprojects
thathas enabledus to
understandourwaterways

andaddress someof the
numerous issuesacross
Heretaunga.

Muchof this testinghas
takenplace inBridgePawhich
hasbeenhighlyaffectedover
theyearsdue topoor
waterwaysmanagement.

The research is onlypart of
theefforts to restore the
waters.Oneof the research

projects is calledTe
WhakahekeoTeWaiwhich
holisticallydescribes the flow
sources, pathwaysand lagsof
watermoving througha
catchment. Themetamodel-
dataassimilationwill yield
NewZealand’s first national
mapsof groundwater age,
originand flowpaths, useable
for all institutions involved in

watermanagement.
Researchers areworking

withhapū/iwi to incorporate
mātauranga-a-iwi/hapū into
theirmodels alongside the
tracer andother relateddata.
Scientistsplan to researchuse
of thesemodels across
institutional boundaries to
promoteacollective
understandingof the
whakahekeofwater, its
relationship towhakapapa
and its role inempowering
kaitiakitanga.

Updates fromthis research
will beprovidedat theFish
HookSummit.

“Our lakes, rivers, streams,
estuaries, foreshoreandsea
havealwaysbeenan integral
part of ourexistence,
providingbothphysical
sustenanceand remindingus
ofour tı̄punaand the spiritual
aspectof our lives,” saysTe
RoopūWhakamana

“Weare charged topreserve
andprotect our air,water and
landsand the resourceswithin
for thebenefit andsurvival of
ourselvesandourmokopuna.”

“Takitimuhas alwayshada
kaupapaaroundall aspectsof
fishingand fisheries andwe
hadabsolute control during
that splendidperiodof
isolation from800ADup to
the 1800s.Nowwearemoving
toward reviving, re-energising
and reclaiming this,” says
NgahiwiTomoana, chairman
ofNgātiKahungunu Iwi
Incorporated.
●TheFishHookSummit is for
NgātiKahungunu.Register
onlinewww.kahungunu.iwi.
nz/fish-hook-2021



We need a space in
Maraenui to grow the
talent of our rangatahi.

Napier’s Long Term Plan is open
for submissions at sayitnapier.nz

Consultation closes 12 May 2021

Napier City Council is investing in the future, creating positive

opportunities for our young people and others who need

support through the development of Te Pihinga, a new

community facility in Maraenui.



Visit us at one of our 3 locations:

•  Tower Building, 

Cnr Lyndon & Railway Rds, Hastings

• 28 Bledisloe Road, Maraenui, Napier

•  85 Ruataniwha St, Waipukurau, 

Central HB

Company Directors - Lesley Tong & 

Alieta Uelese

Caring for you and your loved one with 
dignity, respect and compassion

  06 870 3068

 204 St Aubyn Street West, Hastings, 
Hawke’s Bay  4122

 info@serenityfunerals.net.nz
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Ngahiwi
Tomoana
(left) ,
Chrissie
Hape,
Kelvin
Davis and
chief
executive
Sir Wira
Gardiner.
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Supplied

Iwi joinwithOrangaTamariki

Partnership deal signed to help keep tamariki with whānau

K
eeping tamariki
withwhānauand
improving the
healthand

wellbeingofNgāti
Kahungunuwhānau, hapū
and iwi is theaimof anew
official agreementwith
OrangaTamariki.

A strategicpartnership
was signedonFridayby
NgātiKahungunu Iwi
Incorporatedchief
executiveChrissieHape
andOrangaTamariki chief
executiveSirWira
Gardiner.

“Wearepleased to
continue toevolve
kaupapa that supports
whānaudevelopmentand
wereiterateour intent to
workwithall government

agencies collegially and
challengingly toensurewe
get thebest results for
whānau,” saysNgahiwi
Tomoana, chairmanNgāti
Kahungunu Iwi
Incorporated.

Children’sMinister
KelvinDaviswaspresent
for the signingof theofficial
documentatNgāti
Kahungunuoffices in
Hastings.

“Thevisit fromMinister
KelvinDavis todayaddsa
greaterdimension to that
relationshipand reaches
further toachieve the
dreams forwhānau
vibrancyandwhānau
rangatiratangaover their
own lives,” Tomoanasaid.

Theofficial agreement

withNgātiKahungunu Iwi
Incorporated is theninth
strategicpartnership for
OrangaTamariki, says
chief executiveSirWira
Gardiner.

“Theagreement signals
thecommitmentof both
partners toput intoeffect
what is needed forNgāti
Kahungunumokopuna
and theirwhānau to
flourish. ‘Pinepine teKura’
will beat theheart of
everythingwedo.

“Whilewecommit to
this agreement,we
continue tobuildon the
partnershipgains that can
onlybe realised through
practiceon theground.”

ChrissieHapesaid,
“Supportingwhānau tobe

thebest that theycanbe is
the focus for theNgāti
Kahungunu Iwi. The
agreement todaysignals
thecommitmentand
willingnessof both
partners toput intoeffect
what is needed forNgāti
Kahungunumokopuna
and theirwhānau to
flourishandgive life to the
aspirationsexpressed in
ourmoteateaPinepine te
Kura;wāhinepurotu tane
purotu;whichunderpins
everythingwedo.We
recognise that thiswill
require significant change
topolicies, planningand
servicedeliverynotonly
withinOrangaTamariki
but across central
government.”

Nanny 81: Let the nice
takuta poke and prod you

The Nannies is a narrative started during national
lockdown 2020. Based on a pair of lively elderly cousins
who live next-door to each other, the Nannies explore

current issues from a traditional knowledge base.

Nanny 75 has gone roaming. She is
visiting her mokopuna who live on
the head of this great fish of Maui.
So that leaves me, Cat and Nanny
81 to keep each other company.

Last night I arrived to a treat for
tea. Puha boil-up with Māori
potatoes and corned beef. Yum! As
Nanny 81 and I sat down to enjoy
our meal, Cat meandered on in and
began to wail for her share. Nanny
81, while telling Cat to shut up,
lovingly cut up some meat into small
pieces, put them on a fresh napkin
and laid the offering in front of Cat.
Spoilt feline.

“Where did the puha come from?”
I innocently asked.

With a gleam in her eye and
mischief in her voice, Nanny 81
simply said, “Next door”. I glared at
her as her smile got bigger. “Well
she’s not going to use it.”

For context, Nanny 75 lives next-
door. Because she is away and the
puha will probably go to seed before
she returns, Nanny 81 thought it best
to enjoy the puha on her cousin’s
behalf.

After tea we took our places in
the cozy sitting room to watch the
evening news. We digested the news
about one of our wahine toa in
Parliament being diagnosed with
cervical cancer. We intoned quiet
prayers for her and her whānau.
Then, Nanny 81 decided to
contribute her five cents to all the

side commentary about this she had
heard throughout the day.

“E hika, all this bloody humbug
about being shy about the body and
letting the nice takuta poke and prod
to get you tuned up,” she started.

“Whatever do you mean?” I asked.
“Ko he nga ra,” stated Nanny 81.

“Our old old people weren’t shy
about their bodies and showing
them to each other . . . you know . . .
before our brains got washed . . . he
aha te kupu?”

“Colonisation.”
“Yeah — the colonisation. Our old

old people barely wore anything. No
such thing as the body embarrassing
mahi back then. Even in the times
when my kuia was young, they
dropped their clothes off and did
powhiri naked to show there was no
harm about.”

For context, Nanny 81 was
recalling the story of a great hui held
in Wairoa in 1867. As the manuhiri
approached the marae, everyone
removed their clothes. The tangata-
whenua did the same. It was the
tikanga of the time to show you truly
came in peace with nothing to hide.

“We get all this being shy about
our tinana from the colonisation,”
continued Nanny 81. “People need to
un-wash their brains. I like being in
my kakahu bright like my dahlias,
but I like being in living even more.
If the nice takuta needs to look me
over to tune me up, so be it.”
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Funeral package offered to iwimembers
Culturally

sensitive service

based on

tikanga, kawa

Ngāti Kahungunu Iwi has
teamed up with Serenity
Funerals Limited to start an
Iwi Funeral Package.

Photo / Supplied

E
arlier thismonthNgāti
Kahungunu Iwi
Incorporatedand
SerenityFunerals

Limited signedanagreement
to support registered iwi
memberswith an IwiFuneral
Package.

Similar to the iwi’s
agreementwithSimplicity
BereavementServices
Hawke’sBay, Serenity
Funerals are culturally
sensitiveandwill providea
professional servicebasedon

tikangaandkawa, ensuring
thehighest level of respect and
tranquillity is carriedout at all
times.

Serenity’s IwiFuneral
Packageoffers anunbeatable
cost to supportwhānauduring
this timeofneed.

“Let’s face it, dealingwith
death isoneof thehardest
things in theworld. But in the
right care, youcan rest assured
that thecost is kept as
reasonableaspossible toassist
whānau,” says iwidirector
RuthWong. “Our goal as an iwi
is toassistwhānauduring this
timeandeliminateburden.”

The teamatSerenty
Funerals areDaenahTumarae,
AwaRoiri, JayneRoiri,Whitu
Roiri andChicodaHita.
Chicoda recently joined the
teamasanewbusiness
partner.OnSaturday the team

heldanopenday tocelebrate
their servicesandallow
people to come through thier
premisesonStAubynSt,
Hastings, and inquire further
about all of their services.

Oneof theother great things
happeningat Serenity
Funerals LImited is the
networkwithother small
Māori businesses. Currently
SerenityFunerals Limitedare
workingwithManaakiOra
EventsmanagerBrenda
Ferguson.ManaakiOraEvents
is aone stophubwhere
whānaucanget assistance
with thepre-planning,
organisingandexecutionand

theafter careof tangihanga.
The IwiFuneral Package

includes transfers toand from
Serenity,mortuaryattendance
andembalming, dressingand
preparation forviewing, a
standardKilkennycasket, use
of their chapelwith internet
access forwhānauwho
cannot attend,medical
documentationpreparation,
registrationofdeath, hearse
and funeral director services.
● If youare interested in
registeringwith the iwi to
receiveyour iwimembership
cardand registerwithSerenity
Funerals Limited, please
contact theNgātiKahungunu
Iwi IncorporatedOfficeon
FitzroyAve,weekdays
between9am-5pmor ring toll
free0800524864orvia their
website serenityfunerals.net.
nz/

AUNTY’S GARDEN

Time to
prepare for
the winter

The figs from
Hanui Lawrence’s
creamed rice and
figs come from a
tree about 80
years old.

Photo / Supplied

Hanui Lawrence

I felt the first chills of winter this week,
Monday, April 19. By the time you read this,
it will be a week later and possible cooler
than it is today. The windscreen of the van
was icy, my hands were cold and my toes

pink. Up to now the weather has been
remarkable, bouncing from 21C to 26C
during these autumn days, with very little
rain.

At Aunty’s Garden, these past weeks
have brought many hands to help with
turning over the beds, readying many
areas for winter planting. Seed gathering
is ongoing now too, looking ahead to next
season which will come before we know
it.

Closer to home though watching
Libby’s story on television (the girl with
Down syndrome) and her vibrancy for
living with loving grandma and father and
all who embrace her. Her beautiful
countenance radiates how we could all be
at this time of our lives, and appreciating
life.

NZ Orchestral Society with the Prima

Volta singers was most pleasurable. A
filled municipal theatre of both audience
and performers was magnificent. We, the
receivers, were being uplifter by perfect
sounds and singing, with the dedicated
orchestral players, just oozing with
greatness. Isn’t life wonderful! Let’s enjoy

every moment of it while we are here.

Creamed Rice and Figs
( From our tree about 80 years old)
Ingredients:
● 4 to 6 figs
● 2 cups of leftover cooked rice
● 2 tbsp of golden syrup
● 1⁄2 cup of cream
Method:
● Cut figs in 1⁄2 and grill until slightly tanned
and soft
● Cream the rice with cream and golden
syrup
● Stir until nicely heated
● Pour into a flat sided dish set the figs
on top
This is best east with a dollop or two of
vanilla icecream on each fig. Yum yum,
enjoy!




